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MR.POEMAKES
INTERESTING
ADDRESS

Zarae Number Heard Tairnted
Speaker at Auditorium Last

t S'ight.
BPOK* OK BTATB

DEVELOPMENT
I)uctu*e» Intellectual Life, Com¬

munity Life and General
Democracy.

MISS ETTA LEE CAMPBELL
Pre«, of Graduating Class.

Replete with interesting infor¬
mation, instructive data and a*
musing incidents, the address de¬
livered last night at the high
sehol auditorium by Clarence
Poe, editor of tho "Progressive
Farmer," more than fulfilled the
expectations' of a large audience
present. Mr. Poe made a meet
favorable impression on his hear¬
ers and the vital points of hit
speech will not soon forgotten.

"Tt i« somewhat difficult to-d<
tide upon a subject for occasion*
of this kind/' he began, "in which
l.<oth old and young will be inter¬
ested. There is one topic, how¬
ever, to which old and young a-
like respond and that is the
arfcjfl*ement» amh the amYritidjia'
of this glorious state of ours. Tt
is of this I wish to speak.of
what is needed for the upbuild¬
ing and betterment of our condi¬
tions.

"All Achievements are built on

great aspirations and it is neces*
sary that "we have a vision of our.

possibilities before devoting our¬

selves to the practical work of at¬
tainment.

"I am going to divide my talk
into three parts; the development
of the intellectual life, the devel¬
opment of a community and the
development of a true spirit of
democarcy.

uWe need a more intense com
ntuxuty life. There has lieeu too
much individualism. A man's
home shouldn't be the four walls
inside of which he lives; it should
bo the entire community. Jf a
fcian has a beautiful home, ^well
educated children, pood roods a-
cposs his property, and if all the
rest of his neighbors lire in shacks
can't afford to educate their chil¬
dren nor build'reads that are ser¬
viceable, the first man's work is
entirely nullified. I am glad to
eay that there are plenty of towns
in Norh Carolina whore the feel¬
ing is prevalent that "whatever
helps the town helps me," and
whore the residents are ready and
willing to make some sacrifice for
tSe behorit of the community. A
spirit t>f rivalry does much to de¬
velop, community interest; coun¬

ty ftAn. prizes for the beat-kept
homes, for the school that makw
toh beat record, for the neatest
looking farm, for the best-kept
lawhs, and so on. All these a-
rouae Intereet and a desire to out¬
do tho other fellow.
"And third, there is the devel¬

opment of a'spirit of genuine <le-
mocarcv. We need to have great
faith in the masses of our people.
Tf we baftre this faith there i« no
end to the ponsibilitie« we may
firhiove. It is by faith in herself,
f-iith in her people, faith in her
development and faith in her fu¬
ture that North Carolina, larger
than Encrland and larger than
Scotland may work out a civili"
ration as trreat and as varied as

these countries.*'
The most dramatic feature of

laat night's interesting prograi:'
was the presentation by the
l^au^rhteTT* the Confederacy,
and unveiling of photographs of
Generals Ixsp and Jackson. The
presontafam^ap^och was made in
a most pleasing manner by Miss
Lena Windlev. , Upon the conclu¬
sion of hc.r remark*, the flag*
that hid the faces of the photo¬
graphs from view, were removed
to the accompaniment of "Dixie/*
mid heiartv applause.

Miss Ruth Butler's rendition
'of "Avo Marie" was another en¬

joyable feature. Miss Butler's
voice is of wxqnisitc tone and the
applause continued for fully fiv
minute« after sho had finished, in
the attempt to have her sine an¬

other seJ.oc.tion. The remainder
of the program was as follows:

lw iCtioru^.Welcome pretty
primrose flower.

2. Tnvtwation.Rev. R. J,.
Gay.

3. Honor roll and honorable
hrent-ion.Read by J. E. .Tohn-
bton, principal of the high school.

4. Superintendent's report.

MISS MINNIE LOU KELLY, ftluhor of Graduating Clues.

"We have a right to bo proud
oi! the progress havo made irv
educational affair*, but not of the
position wo oooupy. It doesn't
seem altogether consistent when
von realize that Japan, which wo

call a heelhen nation, gives all
of her children ten months of
schooling in the year, whilo we
here in North Carolina have to
be oontent with five. It ia neces¬

sary to levy more taxes and to
wage * great educatioanl cam¬

paign. And we do not only need
to have more education, hot also
. better qnality of education. A
Hew spirit has tately come into
our edneational system and more
attention ia being given to practi
cal subjects; agriculture, domee-
tlc science, manual training and
(he lik«. T am glad to see such
¦ progressive school here in Waah
Ington and glad to see that yon
am devoting considerable atten¬
tion to some of theee branches of
education T have just mentioned.
I hop* that the next time T come
to Washington I will find a do-

5 Piano duet.David Hell and
Evelyn Rom.

6. Commencement addTcs«
Dr. Clarence Poe of Raleigh.

7. Solo.Ave Maria, MiaR
Ruth Butler. ,

8. Pravu t tation and unveilin
picture« givon by United Daugh¬
ters of the Confederacy, Mass
Lena Wfndlev. '

9. D. A. R priw, pres'
by Mr«. 8. R. Fowle.

10. Presentation of medal« *nd
prize«.Judge W. F. Harding.

11. Awarding of ncbolamhip*.
- 12. Awarding of diploma*.
Hon. John H. Small chairman of
board of school trustees.

13. Ohon|s.R<gett* song.
t4. Benediction.Rev. C. L.

Tteade. .

' KODAK WORK

We we purely on the joto. with
every modem convenience known

«-r»- <' . -

IT
C. M. CAMPBELL, JR.. Sti pori11tendont of the Washington

Sclio »Is.

DESIRE LARGE
ATTENDANCE
AT PICNIC

Sunday School Superintendents
Extend General Invitation.

t'HGE STORES TO
CLOSE THURSDAY

lVtf.ii/ a Holiday for Every Resi¬
dent of Washington on that

Day,
Th« various cbarch of Wash¬

ington um making a united effort
to s«*;uru a large attendance nt
ho union picnic, which is to \x>
hehl next Thursday at Washing
ion Park* The day promise* to
be a general holiday ancl over a
Thousand perlis Are expected to
join in the fun of the day. An in¬
vitation is extended to everyone
lo nt tend. Tlu#followinp annouu
< enient was prepared this morn¬

ing by different Sunday Select
^superintendents:

We, th« undersigned superin¬
tendents of the various Sunday
-ehools of Washington. N. C.,
hereby extend to every white man,
woman and child in Washington
m invitation to attend the Union
Picnic at. Washington Park,
Thursday, May 20.

That day l>eing a state holiday
the hanks and postoffiee will be
l«»sed ami we earnestly request

that all business houses of the city
relieve their employe*« as much
>is possible on that day 00 that.

least part of tlie day uiu\
h pent tat the picnic
Wo desire to make this an cn-

joyalife arcasion and hope that
everybody will enter into the pro¬
ject to inako tlie day a pleasant
lie for the people of Washing¬

ton.
We especially desire those who

lo not .attend any Sunday school
o join with us on this occasion
ind f<*el that they aro perfectly
welcome.
We request. that all who enn.

arry a basket, or box sufficiently
illed that those who cannot. pr»>-
.ide dinner may tie bountifully
ed. %

Wo nequeet that th«; active work J
jrs of the various schools aid us

ill they ran by personal effort in
reinir all persons who may be in-
duced to attend the pirnie thru
extenling them a personal invita¬
tion.

K. It. MTXO.V,
C. M. BROWN, .TR,
C. M. BROWN, Sit.
E. K. WILLIS,
W. O. PRTVETT,
W. O. ELLIS,

Superintendents.

New Bern Paster
To Wilmington
New Bern, N. C., May 15..

Rev. J. E. Reynolds, who has min.
istered wrth Disciples of Christ'1
of New Bern during the past year
has reeigncd his charge here and
Rodepted (a «\all lo (Wilmington,
N. C. .

Mr. Reynolds will visit his pa¬
rents in Oxford, Alabama, and
held several meetings durfng'

BIG SHOOT TO
BE HELD ON
TUESDAY

Local Gun Club Planning for d
Jii<j Daj/ 01i General Holiday

TO HOLD MANT
FEATURE EVENTS

Cracks of New Bern, Wilson and
Tarboro Ilare Been Invited

to AI tend.

Tho Washington Gub Club is
planning for a big day next Thurs
day. A fnature shoot will be
tu ]<1 nt th« club grounds, consist¬
ing of a hundred l)ir<|avont and
other interesting-«. competition*.
Invitations have been ccrtenfl«! fa
the pun sharks of New Bern, Wil"
son and Tarboro to be prceent and
si large number of visitors are* ex¬

pected. The shoot will start at
three o'clock and the public ie cor-
i!<«:llv invited to attend.
An interesting competition was

ly Id yesterday afternoon at th«>
club ground«. Squires msde high
score for the day, with Etheridge
and Dumay following liiin. Eth¬
eridge nindr- a long run of 31
rt naught-. The scores were as fol¬
lows:
Names Birds Billed P.O.!
Squires 50 47 .94
Kfhcridge 75 05 .87
f*umav 50 43 .88
Maxwell, 60 41 .82
Kllimt TS S8 .78
Sterling 50 38 .76
f lodge* 50 37 .74
('arrow 50 34 .08
Gallagher 50 33 .66!
"Phelps 50 28 * .661
Merriman *25 14 .66
Stf-wnrt, 50 27 .54
Sliollumme 50 20 .40

Party Inspect
Local Plants

[\~inrton Official* Were Vijtifnrtt
Urrr. Are Favorably Tm-

prexjtrd.
Kin»ton. At ay 14..Nnarly ov"

orv inrnjhor of tho IfK-ul «ity ad-
ministration spent vo^tfrffny
Wasliinprton, whor' they inap*»Vd
Ik* utilities roorntlv conAtmotod
thore hy tho municipality. Wash
inpton wntor, lipht and peworair"
*da»»ta woro hnilt. -at. oo®» of nearly
£300.000. Gilbert White, t },t
..niiinw who supervised tho worlr
tlioiv. will hare rharpo of tha #**.
tensive paving. *ewormro nr l pow
or plant improvement« to !*» made
here thia awmmer.

P AXTWO WOtt
YT#TKRDAY'S O AMT&

T^antrcro rTofgated Washington
'Ooll^pinto Tnfttifuto yesterday af-
tcrprnn hv tho arore i»f ft-0. A
J?r<0(| Bl7fv| rrowrl of spnrtwtor«
\r«tne«<ted tho eont#»«t.

Tho hatterfeV Fur Wa*h>ror-
'ton, Sawver and Tnttle: for T*an-
tr wv. Wilkinson and T^arriioort.

Fwitnrw of tho game was t"ho
V^r*e?l«nt. pjtohin* of K.th aHi«f*
and tho mod work of ITarry Panl
of th* viaitora.

Wa«hinffton will nlav Pantewe
*t »>* fmn<fc w<*» T»w«r

JARVIS ODEN
IS GRANTED
PARDON

Beaufort County Man is Relented
' by Governor Craig From

Prison.

SERVED 1« TEAKS
OF 30 YKAH TJSKM

John G. Bragaw arid Others TVere
Iinstrumental in Securing

ing Pnrdon.

.Tarvis Oden of Beaufort coun¬

ty. convicted of murder in the aec"
011H decree in May, 1897, at the
ace of twelve years and eenteficod
to thirty years in the S*atc prison
was venterday pardoned by Qov-
ornor Locke Craig. He has now

served sixtdwi year« of the thirty
ficar s«nfang& 4 r

In granting the pardon Gover¬
nor Craig grivea his reason as fol¬
low« J

''The defendant was only 121
'years old whten he went to prison
in 1897. He has been in prison
for sixteen years and has made a!
ckk! prisoner for the last thirteen
\ oars. Dr. .Toshua Tavloe. the
coroner state* that the boy at the
'time of tfbe commission of tho.
crime did not have any apprecia-
lion of what he wfi{* dofiYp. Far-
ilon is reeoniniondfd by fnc corm-,
rv officers, bv -T. G. Brajraw. Jr..
'Hon. John II. Small. Col. Wiley!
C. Rodman. T)r. Tavlooand other
'!< ading citizens. It is r*>conimonrl-!
ed by the solicitor who prosecuted
'ludpe Bryan who tried the defen¬
dant states that ho has no recol-
ilection of the case whatever.''

Commencemen t

At Edward
Prof. tV|£*rm Made Printiwrl

Address. Enjoyable Pro¬
gram Rendered.

The commencement of Fdwiar<l
high achool, held this week, was
Ithrt most interesting and llie great'
eat aticcesa of any that has Ikt
hold thorn horntofom A 'arp**
number attended the exerciv*
and an axcoedingly entertaining
prograpi waa rendered.
One of the moat enjoyable fen

tnrm on- the program was thn a-M
drew delivered by Prof. Wilson J
of the Eaatern Carolina Toach-
era' Training School at Greenville
Prof. Wilaon'a apeooh dealt with
the work "that lay before the grad
nafea and hia worda were an in¬
spiration to all.

Excellent singing, dialogue#
nlava and driTla wore among the
intoroflting event* of the exercia-
fa.

Former Pastor
Is Promoted

Dr. Edward Mack, Once Pastor
of Local Church, Sow in

Richmond.

'Word has been received here
of 'the election of Rev. Dr. Ed¬
ward Mack to the chair of llo
bnr>w lan^ruace and literature at
he Union Theological Seminary,
Richmond, Va. The election
took place this woek.

Dr. Mack wil be rempmtared
by many of oirr local resident«*.
Hvi was pastor of the First Pre*
bvttorian Church of this city a-

bont fiftwm years ago. Hi« lo¬
cal friends will no doubt be pi ad
lo learn of his advancement and
proffTVSH.

"New Store Is
A Success

The oponing of Lowin & Osl-
sia' new rr»MiN »torn nn Market
«tr*»et yeelerdsr, wi< n moat »n-

spieimiA otro. An excellent Hay's
btipine«* wa* enjoyed anH there
i# ro question in -the mind* of thft
m»r Rjinpin« hut that the new start
willha a bifr stiecws. Kr. Cahr«

maria^er a# the new store
% t*J. SinpaMa.

ELBERT WESTON

LIVING IN A
SUBMARINE
NO CINCH

Sailor Tills <tf M>tnu Dwculiicn
lo Contend With

IS IN ALMOST
CONSTANT DANGER

Had Air, Lair Tempertilurc and
Suhtnariw &»'tufickmnrss (ire

Constant.

Who Vr«>T¥ C. C>. Morri«* IM-j

An interesting account «»f lif«-
in a submarine. al*»m which very
kittle* is known t*> the general puh¬
lic. in told by one of tbti sailor*
in the Geniurti navy, who ha.« had
considerable experience in *n1»-
tnarlf*" warfare. Hi# account of]
the difticu'.UioH that the m u of
the *11bmurino Uavc to contend
with i? as follows:

Always Fare Dnnrjrr.
*\A man on n submarine fdCCs

always the dangor from pneumo¬
nia or tuberculosis." 1k> »lateI.
"You aeo, the interior of a -ill.
marino aweat* like a pitcher of;
iCe water and after you are soak-
id through and through yon *ta*
that way.
"There :s never any artificial

heat.there cannot Ik*.so the in¬
terior of the submarine is always
about the temperature of the out
side air. If that i., below zero »hi¬
men in the submarine must live
in an atmosphere which aug^-el*
the artic circle.

H'wr Mnnif Cloth ft
"Wo wear all the clothe-" wr

ran and sometimes put on In.*
preaorvers ju«t for the c.»tn»
warmth. During the raid in
which I participated I lo*t 20
pounds that I could ill afford and
my weakened condition brought
"ii tuberculoma.

"During that raid I think T
slept no more than three hour* a
flav and no man on board got any
moro rest than I did. Physician*
say that men on submarines never

redly rtlor»p, tiiat they merely
laps«« from exlwtustion into a

stale of somi-utiCMLMcionimeHs for
a few bourn.

A ir V* Had.
"Hiwl air, the smoli of tho ma¬

chinery, t)io vibration ami tlie
awful Kfriiin a» well a« fn^iunl
»ftnoks of the worst ^iokn^w in
the worM.nmko nnfnrnl
iin|*>ssiMK Tho movotnont of the
snbmarino in ^tomis is fricjlitful.
1 ii u nt4»nn wo havo to nonl fvcrv-

thing up tiffh t and tlio nir is
I'linndi to kill von.

"There nrr no on n nub
marino; von simply Mretoh on? on

dock. The tow of which 1 wus

on** lived in & apace los-« than .r)0|
foot. long and about 10 foot wide
ami there were 22 men on board
and three« officers.
"There can't. he any cooking on

V.oard a submarine. bo you *oc wa
have to live mainly on bi«<*ulte
and earned meat.. Wo have to be
very economical with water whon
we ar« down below with trillions
of gallons of it all about ua.

"During tha la«t two weoko of
mv vrvico T washed my faoo nn-
1** ono« Tho aupply of wator
hnd run low. Bring in the mnv

wv'a wn'tTTfi, wo ronlii not take
on inv uioro nn'l wo woro hard
"that moro progrosn nn«l moro ad¬
vancement could lw» nuulo in t)»i
county if tho township prop«*)
tion wa* ont.imlv eliminated. A*
mattera stand at prea"nt, on"

townnhip is« fight ing against tho
other. inntoad of oo-opor. ting tho
fnv <hr ahpirld. A« « r^ult,
little headway Sa heing nnjlo. Tf
we had ono district and one an-

pcrvialon, T am wra thnt much

NOT IN FAVOR
OF PRESENT
SYSTEM

/'. //. Yon Hberslexn Would A-
boiisn Townships Altogether

1JJETTER RKSl'LTS
ACCOMPLISHED

Fivurs One Supervision and One
District io Handle County

Affairs.
That Henufort county, aa a

\\hole, would be hotter off if the
|»mw*nt system of townships were

alwdished and the affairs of the
county put under out? head and
mpervifuon. was* tli«m sentiment cx-

pj\.«wwl tin's morning by F. H.
VoiiEberstein. u prominent ttr-

h-iit «»f CluK'owiuity. Mr. Von
T'U»rstein's statement followed__ac
tliscussion of flie road work.or
rather, luck of road work.that
vas beinp done in the county dnr-
inc *)tc* present time.

"I hoiio^tlv liplieve," lio said,
mi t ovni for ifBtcr to drink.

Smoking Tabooed. ,

"The worst thine to me wr<

that 1 couldn't aniokfl. \ ou can

....I a lot i»f roilrace fn>tn a pip«1,
hit il" I l»ad <Urn*l «trikr a match
i u'otiM hiivc l>rcn shot by m**

Tiibcrntlo-i-s will r^t ni«>r»» «ub-
i! ari mi* mm tfiati tin* F.uplish will.
'\»kr niv «»n-o f-rr rnafanre. 1 «.*

< nprH from an Hrvarl-
nr.nirlit. hut »>«.? niv «7*atli »eiitmir«
from nn invi-ib! <rrnu.

Pra.i. Colored
Residents

Xrfjrnr* ffnrr .\fnd>' Itii-
prorrwnt* Purin<jCi,rQnr

up Cninp(L\sp\.
Siinifwrv fn<p<vtnr Flvnn thiff

rnorninp spoko most, hiphlv of thfl
fyr#»||»«ijt work that had b**m dono
liv fho ifilon*] r«*-«of Third
ami Fourth wanls in the proarut
I'li'ati-iip rnmpaiirn. To a rmm«-
."'Jilnlivp of th«> Dailv Now*, Mr.
IFJvnn stated tliat prartioafilv ev-

#»rv nnffrn farnih had entered hoar
til v into thn work of rloaning up
and that an iiiiinen«* Improvo-
n lw«»d )>or»n mado.

W.C.T.U. At
County Home

[nffrrs/itifj Serrirr WHl Jw ifrid.
PufJlr is Cordially Invifrrf.

Tim W. f\ T. P. will rondin't
.cni.''v nr the rr>m#v homo to¬
morrow afternoon nt three o'clock
All momlrtTf of the Union nn<i
the jn»m»rul puMic arc cordially
iiivit<v| t«» attand.
The Hon'icf! ppoiniiiw fo be ex-

cfMlinjrly interest inc. There will
U rending? of reliirimi-* prow* and
jx>c*trv Hiwl it !»nml**r «»f hymns.

Local Calendar
OfComing Events

Art»winv ttftenioon.Wanhlti«
Vn vs. Pniitcpo.

Tlipudav. May 1 H.Oxford
Singln(r Cln«B at the Auditorium.
'Rn|rin« at 8 O'clock. Admlnsiou
adult« 25e, children 15p;£L_. i

plithed.
"Of oonne nothing can be done

in thift matter until the nwt lejr-
i«Utur»v but jnst tho *nm*. T
don't brliove that it. in too *mr\y to
*ouih) out public wmtimfnt tltd
fiml out what tho jHV»p]r -think .-
bout it.'*

New Theater
TONIGHT

"ASSOCIATED FILMS" V
8.-Kmla.3 ^

"SXPTX1IT8 OF ELAINE."
*

m+AZ**'*


